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field went through the season un-- Tpared for a bout with Firpo InH H I sural to see
lana? Kennedy at Fernwood ;las
August. The jury was out only
45 minutes.

puntWTol'.h'etfreatand'biaek
warrfors. Salem's, chances of vic-
tory will be enhanced. ;

Salem's- - chances were a 1 s o
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April or May,, not later.
As to the location of the bout,

Tijuana, Mexico, "Is out of the
question." The promoters are
ready , to Btage the bout in Los
Angeles. Dempsey's spokesmen
ldjcjt"4(l. l!ti'K!i;:'i'i I.. - III j ""4
Hii 'j:"-TI'!- j j.
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bonds he his recently posted on
pending liquor charges. He is
now appealing to the supreme
court on one charge for which be
has given bond of $50flL On an-

other, charge of possession --of li-

quor with Intent: to sell, he has
deposited a property bond of
11,500 and is awaiting trial. Of-
ficers found the moonshine today
buried 18 inches underground and
confiscated - a centrifugal - pump
used to convey the liquor to the
surface for the retail trade, they
said. "
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defeated. They claim Medford
beat this school October 31 by a
score of 41 to 7.

Medford's team, said to be one
of the most powerful in years, has
been developing speed with lim-
bering up exercises and fast signal
practices. Practically no scrim-
mage is being Indulged in by the
southern boys, as every effort will
be pointed to beat Salem by sheer
speed. In the one contest, the two
schools have played before, Salem
defeated Medford 14-1- 3, and Med-

ford is looked to place every ef-

fort to avenge herself.
Coach Huntington announced

Willamette Basketball Prac- -'
' tice to Start, 35 Men

r;" Are. Reporting

Hope Held Out That J. Dra-ge- r

Will Take Trip South
'. .for Contest

NATION'S CHILDREN " '
ARE GREATEST CROP

( ContLnnid from page 1.) -

Mr. Dana declared that the state
must not look for booms such as
have taken place in California and
Florida, stating that the growth
of. this state will be steady, and
solid.

"Men have, discovered that Cali-
fornia, the land of sunshine and
uind-a- nd not much else is not
the place to produce a living.
Hopes have been blasted and they
are coming to the Willamette val-

ley. The valley is sound, for in no
region where the people have to
work to obtain a living will you
find the floaters and the specu-
lators that frequent thj two states
ihat have had tremendous booms."

GS noSAN RAFAEL, Cal., Dec. 1.
(By Associated Press.)- - Eddiet ampler, San Jose welterweight
won a 10-rou- nd decision over Mike
Doyle, Phoenix, here , tonight.
Homer Hanigan of San Jose scor

Chew a few Pleasant Tablets
Stomach Feels Fine!CHALLEXGEU STILL LEA lS

strengthened yesterday when it
was learned definitely that Lang,
regular full, will; be able, to play,
and will make the " trip south.
Lang lias been out most of the
season with a sprained ankle,

Eckert Is definitely out as his
ankle, which he sprained In the
Hillsboro game, Is still out of com-
mission.

"The game with Medford will
doubtless be the hardest for us
this. season," was Coach Hunting-
ton's comment last night. "They
have one of the strongest teams
of their career. That is certain,
or they would not want to play us.
There is little danger that the
overconfidence that marked the
Franklin game will crop out in
the Medford game. The boys rea-
lize they are tackling their hard-
est job, but every one of them has
his soul set on bringing back the
victory to Salem."

ed a knockout in the Becond round
of a four round bout over Carl Mil last night that there will be some
ler, Eugene, Oregop, lightweight.

USED CLOTHES PARTY
NETS 3500 ARTICLES

Cootinuetl from pag-- 1.)

An unprecedented ticket sale is
reported in Medford for the Salem-Medfo- rd

game to be played in that
city on Saturday, December 5.

Tickets for the game are al-

ready selling swiftly, and it is de-

clared by those from the southern
city that the crowd to pack Scoyoc
field Saturday will exceed 7300.

Large delegations from nearby
cities such as Ashland, Grants
Pa S3 and Klamath Falls have
written for tickets and newspapers
of San Francisco and Sacramento
have wired for. press tickets.

Medford fans have been con-

cerned at the report that Marsh- -
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scrimmage this afternoon, the last
practice scrimmage for the team
this season. Last night no scrim-
mage was held, but the men were
given a long and fast signal prac-
tice. Kicking practice was also
held, with Temple doing the jmnt-in- g.

f
J. Drager's condition is improv-

ing, it was reported last night,
and it is possible he will make the
trip. If he is able to work into
the game, and take care of the

CHICAGO, Dec. 1. Hy Associ-
ated Press. Eduard floremans.
Belgian challenger for the world's
championship at 18.2 balkline bil-
liards, maintained his lead over
Young Jake. Schaeffer" the cham-
pion, in the second 500 point bloc
of their 1500 point championship
contest here tonight. Both men
played extremely erratic billiards
in spots. At the end of 17 drawn
out innings the score was: Hore-man- s,

1,000; Schaeffer, D13.

SLATER. IS CONVICTED
ST. MARY'S, Idaho, Dec. 1

(By Associated Press.)- - William
Slater was found guilty of seconddegree murder by a jury in dis-
trict court here late today in con-
nection with the death of Georg- -

the garments . received from the
youngsters attending ihe party.

"There is not one on the list,"
Mrs. Young declared, "but what is
willing to do all he can li the
chance is afforded him."

' Official call for basketball men
was issued by Coach Guy L. Rath-bu- n,

of Willamette university on
Tuesday. About 35 men respond-
ed, i Three letter men, Robertson
and Fasnacht, forwards and Erick-so- n.

guard, have turned oat.
Around these three Coach . Rath-bu- n

will bnild his team for the
coming season.

Prospects are brighter for a
winning team this season than for
several feari. ; Riedell, six footer,
w ho starred for the rooks at cen-

ter last year, will be out for this
berth on the varsity. He is sure
with his hands, and was the best
shot the rooks had last year. Ilerr-ma- n

played In several varsity
games last season as forward,
where he showed considerable
speed. It is believed that he will
reports although he did not do.so
yesterday. , The . Bearcats have
plenty of promising material for
lorwards and center, but Krickson
is practically the only sure bet at
guard. - Scott, of last year's rook
squad is a possible contender for a
guard berth.
. Practice will be held daily from
now on, starting at about 4 p. ni.
Coach Rathbun is endeavoring at
tbe.present time to arrange a
barnstorming trip during the
Christmas holidays that will carry

YAKIMA, Dec. 1. Two
barrels of alleged moonshine

were dug up in an orchard here
today by members of the county
dry squad and Lawrence Voelker
was arrested on a charge of pos-
session of intoxicating liquor with
intent to sell. Voelker was trying
to raise bail of $1,500 to post with
the court alongside of two otlicr

Instant stomacn rener! Harm-
less! The moment "Pa pe's Dia-pepsi- n"

, reaches the stomach .all
distress from acidl stomach oV'in-digesti-

on

ends. Immediate relief
from flatulence, gases, heartburn,
palpitation,' fullness or stomachpressure.

Correct your digestion for a few
cents. Millions keep it handy.

IOWEIi liOAT AKRIVKS
ASTORIA, Or., Dec. 1 Officials

pf the Columbia River Packers as-

sociation stated here tonight that
their power boat, piloted by Tbos.
H. Johnson, had arrived in As-

toria Saturday or last week from
Grays Harbor.Buy Now for Christmas uruggists recommend it. Adv.
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Today Is the Last Day of Our Three Day

2)j
the team down through southern
Oregon and into Northern Califor JTnia. ',

PEACE AT PREMIUM
; V'.. IN MITCHELL CASE

'(Continued from page 1.

Each sale gets better and every sale goes over bigger as it progresses. Be sure andbe here before six o'clock this evening when the sale positively closes.

Pay a little down and a
little each month on a
Hamilton-Beac- h Vac-
uum Cleaner. You
could not give your
wife or mother a more
acceptable or useful
present. The Good
House-Keepin- g Insti-
tute recently tested
the Hamilton - Beach
with 67 other mach-
ines and the results
were amazing. The
Good Housekeeping
authorities awarded it
their official approval
and praise. The test
with 14 other mach-
ines proved the Hamilton--

Beach removed V.
more- - dirt than the
average of all the oth-

er machines put

Men's $10,00 oxfords and shoes. This includes
some Florshiems in short runs. Get a pair beforethey go at

MEN'S WORK SHOES
Full run men's. $5.00 work shoes, the best thing

in Salem for the money. As long as they last at
5

W'inship, law member of the court
aid which was overheard by Mr.
Held was that the dignity of the
tribunal would be better preserved
if both counsel for the defense and
the. prosecution stopped 1 their
"wrangling and bickering."

P.'nally - Major Generat Robert
I.. Howie admonished opposing
counsel to discontinue the wrangl-
ing and bickering between them-eelve- s.

-- '

$5.00$2.50
; Full run men's $7.00 work shoes to clean up tha

line first come first served atB :leaneruy-your- ji LADIES' DRESS PUMPS
All $8.00 pumps selected for this sale in patent

satin and kid, go at half ,$3.50asyou:doiyourrcar
QlfiSpecificatidnsZand Performance)

$4.00Men's high tops and loggers' to close out the en-
tire line of broken lots. Boots ranging from 10.00
to ?15.00, to close out, at half

DEMPSEHMi
I HOW BEIKG TALKED All $9.00 pumps, broken lines, patent, satin, both

brown and black, black kid, go at$5 to $7.50
$4.50

The Hamilton-Beac- h is the only machine with a motor driven brush that has an
honest to goodness suction. It moves 219 cubit feet of air per minute. The switch
is in the handle, no stooping to shut it off. Let us show you the superior motor in
this machine. You can appreciate the difference over other makes.

HAMILTON FURNITURE COMPANY Court Street

BOY'S DAYTON HIGH TOP
Boots in black only. Sizes from 3 to 6. Regularly

sold at 7.00. Go at
South American Issues Chal-icng- e;

Oempsey- - SayProrv-- ;

i osition Promising
All $10.00 ladies' pumps, all heights of heels,short runs, all sizes, but not every size in each run,

goes at v .$3.50
$5.00CHILDREN'S SHOES

One lot of brown calf stitched downs. Good $4.00
shoes. Sizes 6 to 2, go ato litTo-- i $2.00norrow

v (
,.
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' iBUENOS AIRES, Dec. 1 (By

Associated Press.) An announce-
ment from Los Angeles that Jack

' Pern psey-i- s willing to meet Luis
Firpo, Argentine heavyweight
champion, if a bout can be ar-

ranged ' before Dempsey fight?
3larry Wills, drew a. statement
from Firpo today that he was
teady for a battle with Dempsey
July 4 at Tijuana, Mexico, or L03
Angeles.
' Firpo declared that he was pre-
pared to put up !a forfeit immedi-
ately and that he could start get-
ting in condition and be at his
Ijest lighting, weight by March.

One lot children's colored pumps, priced $5.00 to
$6.00, to close out at

All $12.00 pumps for ladies up to the minute
styles but hot all sizes to sell quick, at

$6.00
LADIES' CHRISTMAS HOUSE

SLIPPERS
We have just got a big lot of over 500 pairs of

new style slippers at a wonderful buy and are going
to pass it on to our customers. They are ribbon trim
and every color, every size. We are going to close out
the lot at

$1.95

95c
Delivery of the Big run men's leather slippers. A good $3.50 or

BOYS' BLACK OR TAN DRESS
SHOES

The best $5.00 shoes on the market go at

$2.50
BOYS' TAN OR BLACK DRESS

SHOES
Regular $6.00 grades, broken sizes to close out,

go at

$3.00
MEN'S DRESS SHOES

Men's $7.00 dress shoes and oxfords, broken lines,
while they last, go at

quamy m xnis sale at
.,

--V-$1.95

. LOS ANOELES, Dec. 1, f By
Associated Press) Announcement
ljy Luis Firpo, Argentine heavy-
weight champion, that he was wil-
ling to meet --jack Dempsey in a
Lbs Angeles bout was received in
Dempsey's camp here tonight with
the comment .that,, it was "very
gratifying and Cheering news.
Formal proposals to Firpo will be
made immediately. Dempsey said.

1 Spokesmen for Dempsey declar-
ed that promoters were ready to
stage a Los Angeles bout between
the South American heavy weight

pd the world's champion, and
that plans for the affair would Je
placed under way tomorrow.

One hitch, however, faced the

Ladies' ribbon trim leather sole, rubber heel. A
good $3.00 value in this sale at

$1.95
$3.50

Men's $8.00 dress shoes and oxfords, tan, brown,
or black. To close out, most all sizes go at

proposed proceedings. Firpo must
consent to-- do battle before July

'4' Dempsey said. The world's
champion said he was in good con-
dition now, and would be pre

Telephone Directory,
which is a new Buyers
Guide, begins to-morro- w.

When you re-

ceive your copy look
at it! It is something
different a real guide
for buyers, a conven-

ience, a time saver and
an endless source of
buying information.

The
Pacific Telephone And
.Telegraph Company

$4.00
McCALLUM HOSE

Get your Christmas Hose now and give Mc-Callu- ms

and nothing else as they are so far super-
ior to anything else that after you see them you
really could not give any other hose. Both in men's
and women's. -- v

3 pars-- (?ur reffUar nose jj IJQ

v Men's $9.00 dress shoes. Some very new numbers
in this lot been broken in our past month's big rush,
they all go in this sale at

$4.50
BREAK GUEST GOLDS

WITH RED PEPPER

f ! fi N

Every Wednesday is Rubber Heel Day. We put on any
make 50c rubber heel at half price... Wednesday only.

Leave shoes any day for Wednesday.

7THE PRICEThe Classified
bleDhone

"Ease your tight aching chest. top
the pain. Break up the congestion.
Fed a bad cukl loosen up in just a
short time. , ;

"Red repper Rub", is the cold rem-
edy that 'bring quitieat relief,. It
rtianot hurt you and it certainly
terms to end the tightness and drive
the congestion and aorenesa right out.
'.Nothing has such concentrated,

penetrating heat as' red peppers, and
when heat penetrates right down into
colds, congestion, aching muscles and
sorw. stiff joints relief toqir at once.

-- The moment you apply Red Pepper
Rub you feel the tingling heat In
Uirce minutes the congested gpot is
wanned through and through. When
you are suffering from a cold, rheu-
matism, backache, stiff neck or eonrcusclea, iurt get a jar ot Bowles Red
Pepper Rob, made from red pepper,
at any dru store. You win have the
quickest relief known. Always say

' Adv.

I f SHOE A)

Do Your Feet Hurt?
Corns and callouses re-
moved withont pain ; or
soreness. Ingrown naila
removed and treated.
Tains in feet, weak foot,
flat foot, foot strains and
fallen arclica adjusted. Do
not Buffer. I will give you
the best that science can
produee in scientific cnir-opw- lri

Consult
DR. WILLIAMS .

About Your Feet
Houri 9 - 5:30 Phone 816

Directony is a new

Repair Department
Our shop is equipped with
all new machinery. We
use nothing but the very
best grade of leather that
money will buy.

Mr. Jacobson, In charge
of this department, in an
expert in his line has
spent years in factories
and repair shops and will
do nothing but high grade
work.
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